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glove. See the size 18. special for
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$6.80 so 9.00
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Before going out. 
Ittention from

&Co.,
IIS, ST. JOHN’S.
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each-

it Styles.
k’ Muslins, Piques, 
lens, Plain White 
llins, Stripe

at this Price.

low.
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AR PIECE GOODS, 
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sets,
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Eastman Roll Films.

rod by express a. fresh shipment of the celebrated Kast
man Hull -films, in sizes to suit every Camera.

PRICES RIGHT AT
• '

TnflTflM’fr THE kodak store 
lUUlUi à, 320 Water Street.

Headquarters for Everything Pertaining to Photography.

Llewellyn Cmb.
v.-itin>s isv .tin. it. e. ton v..

- v ;iiv regular n ■ lily meeting of 
Llewellyn « lub. in Canon Wood 

Hall last night, .a splendid address
v. .i - ; ' . by Mr. II. K. : ov-jiu, who

: i ....in Patriotism, paying a warm 
Hihgii- to those wiio have answered 
d„. lie explained the different
a„:: ;mïs of re< ratting in Canada and 
I. r> ; : pointed out hoxv far behind 

.. . i • n many respects. The ad- 
tin— intovesüus and enjoyed by
a;i . ut. and at the close a hearty
vi. ;. , thank a x.ar yoposet# and so. -

1 I'V 'Tt-ssvs, j Volt lier and K.
. respectively. A short con- 

fan lock pla-c. stuigs. speeches, 
vo ’. and piano selections being 

d oy ity- Langatead, Rev. 
[ilton, H. .1. Fjirie. Master 

A Stirling, F. Emerson.
t; Han't McDonald, Ham-1 

i at hf.ll, R. Dowd en. Tile 
:s were nicely rendered 

.‘.I ’ay tliose preseii, Tile 
t losing paid a high tribute 

whom l*. styled ‘ The 
p.aini Did ■'!a ni ‘he a .Ini' Non. 
T - vu y evening. Hon. ft. A. Squires 
v " ,;u , ,,n address <>n Efficiency.

Vigorol

Nftd, Quarterly.
We thank the publisher.for a copy 

of the “Newfoundland Quarterly," 
which is up to its usual, high stan
dard. It contains cuts of four medals,

' namely the M.C., D.S.C.. D.S.M. and 
D.C.M . awarded to Newfoundlanders, 
who are fighting with His Majesty's 
Forces. In its pages is also toid the 
triumph of the Xfld. Regiment; the 
new Lieutenants of “Ours;" Dan Car-, 
roll’s stirring poem on “Caribou Hill": 
an article from Rev. Dr. Ryan on tit. 
Patrick : Mr. I. C. Morris deals with 
the-sealfishery; "Well Known Say
ings," by Mr. A. G. Gibb ; a Sonnet by 
Mr R. G. MacDonald and tributes to 
men prominent in Church and State, 
living and dead are paid.

j TO REMOVE DANDRUFF |
Get a 25-ccnt bottle of Dnndevine at 

any drug store, pour a little into your 
hand and rub well into the scalp with 
the finger tips. By morning most, if 
not all, of this awful scruf will have 
disappeared. Two or three applica
tions will destroy every bit of dand
ruff : stop scalp itching and falling 
hair. 2

>U '■ «UCT NE I’H AT 
LIVE.

VKDI.ONGS
Here aiid There.

It bunds up a , run-down system. 
Creates a new lease of life. Drives 
out everything that causes disease; 
purifie» and cleanses your whale 
machinery. Rheumatism. kidney 
and n$Sr ..rouble is removed. Tou aie 
ir. V over again. You will eat and 
feel better. Now is the time to take 
h wile. Just you try it Sold at ail 
iifiig stores. « * ,

HIE t ROSi'EKO. rii. Pros
péré left Hr. Breton at 5 a.m. to-day. 

sc here Sunday morning.

STEERO IS COMING.
| aprSjtt'

! (H It VUI.VNTEÊKS. The volun
teers now in training spent yesterday 
at various indoor drills and at Rifle 
practice :tt the Sotitlrside Range.

DOM > <■ RAliE.
The road down 

hill is easy, your 
gait is brisk and 
breezy. compan
ionship is’, gay; 
and as you trot 
along it, the dead 
game spot Is who 
throng it will 
cheer you on your 
way. You ply 
the bowl and flag
on, and jeer the 
water wagon, the 

ind ilia pump, auii, laughing 
inow which will arrive . to
on hasten Ur the dump. Your 
c ever swifter, with xyil lie- 

mi snifter, "four fingers at a.
decency you quarrel, and 

nl! tilings more.’, and to the 
go. Oh, faster yet and fast- 

icnd cm to (lisc.bf.er. and sleep- 
ditpe; friend, stop and look 

t'ii. while yet in sight there 
lb- snowy robes of hope! Some 
.;round' - and scramble back 

ii the rock and bramble, a 
racking climb; but there are 

to aid them, and. though sore 
bayed them, they reach the top 

But most of tliose who aia- 
Mc down hill, don’t try to scramble 
fee's to the healthful pump, back to 
•I»' same existence they’re leaving in 
' «' distance, but keep bn to the dump.

LARCENY CHARGE.—The hearing 
into the charge of larceny preferred 
against a domestic, will be continued 
is. the police court this afternoon.

Special to Evening Telegram.
. CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wink light and variable; dense tog 
and vain; nothing heard passing since 
last report. Bar. 29.42; Tiler. 44.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if 
it fails to cure. E. XV. GROVE’S sig
nature is on each bov. 25c. fri.

Ii V SPECIAL DI ’i Y.—Three police 
officers are now doing special night 
duty for the purpose of running down 
the culprits who have been burglar
izing i ml robbing many stores in. the 
SltUb of late.

Young French Hero 
Wigs War Cross

*4^—
IfX HEED OF GALLANTRY—REÿ.

CUti) C5t#s|l0üS IN BURNING
AVOOR. - , '

Paris, March So.— Marcel Marco, 
who lies iu a Paris hospital wounded 
all ■pver.auU horribly , burned about 
the logs, was to-day awarded the 
French War Cross. *

When’ the war broke out, Marcel 
was a stripling, slender as a girl, 
with beardless face, eyes large and 
black, and hands as white as any 
woman's.

At; Verdun the other day lie gladly 
faced almost certain death. He 
emerged with a body like a sieve, a 
leg broken above the knee and a 
hand that was a shapeless mass. His 
gallantry won him the coveted • de
coration.

A few hours before the French 
evacuated- one of the hills defending 
X’evdim, the domtnandant of a battal
ion picked the youngster. for a dar
ing mission.,. The French planned to 
steak away from tile hill silently dur
ing -the night.

Marcel was to stay behind,, conceal 
himself and take special note ol’ the 
emplacement of enemy artillery when 
the Germaus arrived. Then, when 
night came, he was tt) tire otf a color 
od light so the French could get the 
range of the German battery and 
destroy it. x_

Marcel hid in a hollow tree. 
Through a knelt Unto he Watched tlie 
arrival of the Germans and placing 
of tlie artillery. At nightfall he 
crept out, set off a yellow light with 
his cigarette lighter- ami dodged back 
into his tree.

Now he heard loud oaths all about 
him as Germans searched the woods 
for the man who set off the light. 
Then he 'heard a crackling. They 
had set.thé wood on rire to burn him 
out as one does a rabbit. He gave 
himself up for tost.

Another sound crashed in bis ear. 
The French were blazing away in re
sponse to bis signal. The smoke was 
hurting liis eyes. He hoped a shell 
would end .his existence before the 
flames reached his tree. Then there 
was an ear-splittingv hang—the tree 
fiexv into a thousand pieces and his 
light went out.

When be came to-lit was in a farm 
house. His light had enabled the- 
French to destroy the German battery 
atad recapture the position. They 
told hi OP, how they found’hiru uncoil- 
scums in iFo liuflfing 'wood,. w\th the 
Panics, licking his leg.
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:’tt IHJLD CONCERT.—îliiis Mabel 
LeMestiurier and Mr. F. Emerson have 
kh.ijiy Consented to at rangy for a 
concert which will take place in Can
on Wood "Hal! in tiie near future, by 
consent ol‘ the St. Thomas’s Women’s 
Association.

I’Vkil L < OI ÜT. --(Before Mr. Mor
te-'. J.P ) A man. charged with louse 

disorderly conduct and who lias 
’to borne, was sent down for two 
Wtinths Three ordinary drunks were 
•Ik'charged. Three civil cases were 
disposed of.

Stafford’s Liniment is sold in 
over 500 stores. Save the out
side Green Wrapper. See adver
tisement.—rharS'l.tf

THE IHGGEtiT HILL,- The FUni- 
zel i.i expected to turn out about 1,000 
tons of tf(t. valued at about $115,000. 
She had landed 34,000 seals up 
noon to-day. Her crew will make 
about $150 each. which will likely be 
the biggest bill.

TRAIN' -VOTES.
The outgoing,express left Ulenwood 

at It.43 aim. to-day.
The incoming express left Clareu- 

ville at 8 a.m. and is due at 3 p.m. to
day.

The Trepassey train reached town 
at 12.40 p.m, to-day.

The local from Carbonear arrived 
at 1 p.m. to-day.

S->|« f’.-r r.l Mit-,-;- Xftliitvic-
than any vtuM, but disting .isbed by if* 
'* Tmt Oriental Odor," 4 ' v * ic-'oi
table a-, g» sub. if tv -i.u 1 cna: -

,A .kciu'vx -.1 Maiscrtv. o rr ' - ..
,V>,I v/ i.iiZZti "5 / liV’OlO Sptcioilrts. UttlU'Un? 
un- -vih' txQtusité Perfume;, aelifhi/ui ,<uv 

ur:: -nperb Créant». n.ai pn vtffn «f xn-
Cti".:,.., f-v- f'

A* *H te sieiciet», 8f. Johe’t- Ji§4-

A Bride at 75
Read at 116.

Publiç Opinion indorses
this family Temedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its gréât value in the treatment 
of indigestion,' biliousness, headache and constipation.

wmmelIwi w e ihbw
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by 
promptly’ clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. MM and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
bi-pirfil f>nly hf Tlmmes Bc-etham, St. Helena, t.ancaahire, Fnf!#ad.

S.,.1 e.er> u litre in Cmi^fa.and V. S. Amvt lc.i. Irt boxen, 23 cents- -

Smith’s Falls, Out, March 30.— 
Mrs. Jane McLeod Chapman, declar
ed to be the oldest woman in all Can
ada, is dead here. She was lit! years
bid.

• Born in County Armagh, Ireland. 
-Mrs. Chapman, then Miss McLeod, 
cam a to Canada in 1310. and -settled 
near Kingston. Not until slip reach
ed the age of 75, did the Irish maid 
succumb to Cupid. Then she married 
Thomas Chapman, a business man of 
Smith’s Falls, who had sought her 
hand for years.

Since passing the century ’.mark 
Mrs. Chapman has shown but slight 
marks of her years. She continued 
to read without the aid of glasses, and 
took exercise every day. , One of her 
favorite feats was to climb tip into a 
hay mow- which she accomplished 
readily up to within a few weeks of 
lier death. Her husband survives. 
He is S5 years old.

Here and There.
SERIOUS CHARGE.—A resident 

Bell Island has been arrested on a 
very serious- charge and is now on his 
way to the city under escort.

WEATHER REEOBT.—Tlte weath
er across country is calm and xiiilf. 
raining- ill places with the tempera
ture 28 to SB above.

The . —
surpassing A-vodtiess’ of our 
Coffees is uoT surprising if 
you consider the-sfory of 
our fifty years as a b usine-» 
house —
Fifty years of constant study 
to brsiig to the coffee • ♦ ♦ 
drinkers of North America 
the best to be found in 
the plantations- of the 
world.

Otase i-Sanborns Coffees
• *69 !

ii

Heroic Nfid, Soldier.
hi a' letter received recently from 

Capt. Wesley. March, a tribute is paid 
to Private George Simms, who t l;Z 
officer says kept the men,alive during 
the terrible days at Su via. During 
storm and rain and amid shot and 
shell be always managed to attend to 
the needs of the fatigued men and of
ficers. A cup of hot tea and something 
to eat he always had ready. Capt. 
March said, "he did splendid work. 
Me kept us alive." On December 30th 
last, George Simms Was struck by 
sharpnel and killed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simms, of Pilley’s Island, have lost a 
hero. He lived for others and well 
may his parents he proud of the tri
bute paid their beloved son.

Children Love 
Syrup ©S Figs ’ 1er 

Liver end Bawds
Give ii ivlien feverish, crow, 

for had breath or soar 
stomach.
------w - \

Look at the tongue, Mother! If cowl1 
Od, it is a sure sign that your little 
one’s stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t vat. or act na
tural! y, "or- is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad ; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarhcea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels ' without griping, and 
you have a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative 
they love its delicious taste,.and it al
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,” 
which'has directions for babies, child
ren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here.. To be sure 
you get the genuine, ask to see that 
ii is made by “California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt. ;

Everyday Etiqoelîe.
“When.receiving a visiting card in

vitation to a party would it be pro
per to send the acceptance on your 
own visiting card ?’* asked Gwen.

“Do not use your visiting card for 
I he reply. Instead write your accept
ance in the third person on note paper, 
replied lier aunt.

down oat* of the 
m o s I persistent 
symptoms is? !xva.<l- 
îictaé. Nervous • head
ache has lieeu de
scribed a* the cry 
of the starved brain 
for more blood.

. Because of. its remarkable blood- 
forming, and blood-earichin# quali
ties, _ Chase's Nerve Foot I ranks
first as means of overcoming nerv
ous exhaustion, nervous prostration, 
he.«lack', indigestion, sleeplessness, 
iri liability and all the annoying 
sFnaptoins of nervous breakdown.

It is not a mere relief, but thor
ough vit re : for it rebuilds and recon
structs the Worsted and ' depleted.

We are exhibiting a splendid line of-

i.RsrfQ
i 1101 IdsBaby Carriages

See them they are selling quickly.

ÂYRE at SONS, Limited

Child’s Picture Handkerchiefs - 5 cts each. 
Child’s Fancy Exeeida - - - - 5 els each. 
Child’s Embroidered Cellars - - 25 els each. 
Child’s Sailor Cellars - - - - 25 cts each. 
And, the Flannel Single! also al 25 cts each.

--- :--------- --------- AT----------------- ---- —

A. & S
1 llinurtl'N Liniment Cures Distemper,


